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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

ran state treasurkk,
IIox. SAMUEL BUTLER,

of Chester County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOIl ASSOCIATE JU1KJK.

LEWIS AIlNEll.
von iustiuct attorney,

S. D. IHWIN, ESQ,.

TOR COUNTY .SURVEYOR,

JACOII COOK,

FOR COHONER.

JOHN HUNTER. .

Forest county is tho only place
now known of where tho delusion that
a Greenback party is a thing of life,
yet exists. Clarion Republican.

a

Uxcle John Peterson replies (?)
to us in Inst week's issuo of the Xa-tiona- l.

IIo admits (for argument), for
the simple reason that he could not
do otherwise, that our figures are cor-

rect ; but ho does not admit that we

proved our assertions correct, because
wages are so much lower now than
they were fourteen years ago I To be
Bure, the Republican party is responsi-
ble for all this in a horn ; and had
the Democratic party been at the
lielm, wages would havo remained at
three to five dollars per day in an-

other horn. The people bare seen too
much of Democratic rule to be stuffed
with that kind of bosh. We didn't
much expect to convert you, John, but
as you asked for the figures we
thought you ought to bo accommoda-
ted.

General Butler remains pome-wher- e

about Halifax, or St. John, on
board his pleasure yacht, recruiting
his health for tho labors of the cam-
paign, on which he has announced his
purpose to enter shortly. The die is
cast, and Massachusetts is buckling on
its armor ouce more for a contest with
the doughty General Butler. He has
notified his friends, as well as his op-

ponents, that ho will enter the lists
Again as & candidate fur Governor, as
tho champion of "the people' which
means tho Green backers, or Nation-
als, cr wbatever they may call them-Belvc- s

this year. It is announced, but
by what authority is not stated, that
this year General Butler will not at-

tempt to capture the conventions of
any of the old parties, but will organ-
ize a strictly Butler party, to which
he will invite Democrats, Republic-
ans, and whoever else is in favor of a
"reformatory policy in the State ad-

ministration." This would indicate
that Grcenbackism is not to bo the
leading issuo of his campaign. Just
what character of reforms are needed
in the government of Massachusetts is
not clear to outsiders, as that State
has the reputation of being about as
wisely, judiciously aud well governed
na any in the Union. General Butler
ought to furnish a bill of particulars
ia advance of the campaign. Wilkes-Barr- e

Times.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho Republican.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 7, 79.
An evidence of care and economy

in the conduct of one branch of the
Government is shown by an official
statement from the Treasury Depart
ment of the receipts and expenses of
customs. Receipts for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1879, $98,015,899, ex
penses $2,123,252, against $91,992,931,
receipts aud 2,320,552 expenses for
tho fiscal year ended Juu CO, 1878.

1 he Treasurer of the United States
.. :n i C. .i . . . .....m uuu untr ma lilSD 01 tlilS
month, pay ten per cent, of tho sala-
ries of Government employees hero in
silver. This will put about $100,000
per month iu that coin iu circulation
here, and if government contractors
here were paid iu like manner the
amount would be nearly doubled.

Reports just received from Gen.
Miles, who is watching Sitting Bull,
are to tho effect thut that chief will
remain on Canadian Foil. While In-

dians remain where they caunot reach
us or wo reach tbcro, there will be
jjcace, and for this reason it is grati-lyin- g

10 know of this nuw determina-
tion of the most dangerous'ofall living
J u Ji.nn.

Eft tors just rcocivfcj from Maine

confirm nil that. Secretary Sherman
aid on his return from that Stato as

to the prospect of Republican success.
There may not bo an old fashioned
Republican victory, but it is evident
that Maiue has seen her last Demo-

cratic Governor for tho present.

For tho present fiscal year reports
have been received from 121 out of
the 120 Internal Revenue-- collector-ship- s

in tho United States, and shows
a very gratifying condition of tho
service. Not one dollar of public
money's passing through tho hands of
tho 121 collectors whoso accounts
have been cxamiued has been lost or
unaccounted for, and no breach ot
trust of any kind baa occurred in tho
revenue service during tho year. Com-

missioner Raum has prepared and is

now sending to all Collectors whoso

accounts and records have been exam-

ined aud approved an engraved circu-

lar letter expressing the thanks and
approbation of tho Department for
their faithful service.

Gen. Ewing, next to Senator Blaine
and Speaker Randal), sends out more
documents to his State than any other
Congressman, and when he left here
to take part in the State canvass he
made arrangements for "flooding" the
State with speeches, bearing his "frank"
in Ihe shape of numerous hand stamps,
for that purpose. Ho selected the
documents to be sent. But some hard
money Democrat or other opponent of
the General got possession of lots of
his envelopes and has beeu sending
into Ohio I.irge numbers of cood solid
Republican speeches under the Gen
eral's frank. Imagine tho feelings of
the General when he learns of this.

De Soto.

Western Correspondence.

Lone Rock, Wis., Aug. C, 1ST 9.

Dear Republican :

After a lengthy
silence I once more request space in
your columns for a few items from this
vicinity. At present date the scorch-
ing rays of the sun almost make the
inhabitants of this northern clime wilt
with heat, and on several occasions
the thermometer has. went up to 9S
in the shade. We have not had any
rain for threo weeks, and Mother
Earth has become very dry, and all
vegetation at present demands a
shower of rain.

Harvest is completed and tho crops
are splendid ; the wheat in particular
is one of the heaviest crops we have
had for a number of years. All cereal
crops are splendid, and if we have
rain soon the corn crop will be excel-

lent, but the desired showers will have
to come soon.

The Republican State Convention
met at Madison on the 23rd ult., and
renominated the present Stale officers,
for you are probably aware that we
elect a Governor and all other State
officers this comiug fall. Among the
notable speakers present were the Hon.
Zack Chandler of Michigan. This old
stalwart told some sterling truths in
his characteristic style, that so often
surprised the Southern Brigadiers
during the last extra session of Con-

gress. Please remember that the Re-

publican party will show to the East
what we can do in the West this fall,
which will be a prelude of next year.

A lawsuit was conducted by your
correspondent a few days since, one
party being A. B. Hill, Plaintiff,
formerly of Tionesta. Mr. Hill sued
a German on a'note aud got a judge-
ment of $G1. 00 and costs. He tells
me that he ha3 a brother, Charles
Hill, living at present near Tionesta,
Pa.

The present excitement hero is
caused by the discovery of a valuable
copper mine about 40 miles from here,
in tho northern part of this county.
On investigation the ore dug proves
to be very rich, and the price of real
estate in the vicinity of this discovery
has suddenly become very valuable.
Old miners from the Superior mines
claim that indications are that copper
can be found iu largo quantities
Should this prove true, with our load
and iron ores, Wisconsin will eventu-
ally become an extensive mining ter-ritot- y.

Lead mining is carried on here
very extensively, which gives employ-
ment to many who otherwise would do
nothing. .

The Greenback party in this State
havo again put a State ticket in the
fiuld, which wa3 nominated by a few
fctraglers led on by "Brick" Pomeroy,
tin great reformer, and everything
olsc, eavo an honest mau.

More anon, N. B. II.

A Cyclopedia for $10.00.

Perhaps the most remarkable liter-
ary enterprise of tho time, is thd pub-
lication, of the Library of Universal
Knowledge, in 20 volumes :f nearly
1,000 pages each, handsomely bound,
for 50 cents per volume, or $10,00 for
the set. It is a reprint entire of tho
last (1879) Ediuburg and Londnti edi-
tion of Chambers' Encyclopedia: A
Dictionary of Universal Knowledge for
(he People, with very large additions
upon topics of special interest to Amer-
ican readers. The amount of matter
will somewhat exceed that of the

of Applcton or Johnson,
though tho price is but a fraction of
their cost. Volume ono is to he ready
early iu September, and tlmof lifra u!ll
follow at very short intervals. Ther. ilemnrKRoiy low prices are accounted'
for by the method of sale, to tho sub-
scribers direct, saving thorn the large
commission, often 50 or CO per cent.,
paid to ngents or dealers; also, by tho
recent great reduction in the coat of
making booki, and by making very
largo sales. This ccrtniuly is a work
that tho millions will appreciate
Special inducements are olfered to
early subscribers and to clubs.

The same publishers havo recently
issued editions of Chambers Cyclopedia
of English Literature, 4 vols., $2.00,
formerly sold in 2 vols., for $9,00;
also, Rollins Ancient History, and s'

works, large typo editions, for
$2.25 and $2.00, and Smith's Bible
Dictionary, $1.00.

They also publish, in August and
September, the Acme Library of Biog-
raphy, 12 vols., and the Acme Library
of Modem (Jlamcs, 9 vols., the former
at 35 cents and the latter at 50 cents
per vol. In these series are presented
such authors as Carlyle, Macaulay,
Gibbon, Goldsmith. Laraojtiue,
Michflet, Thomas Moore, Walter
Scott, and Forque, and such subjects
Cajsar, Cromwell, Burns, Joan of Arc,
Vicar of Wakefield, Picciola, Lalla
Rookh, Ac. Full catalogue of publi-
cations, terms to clubs. Src... will !

sent freo on request by the publishers,
the Anerican Book Eicrhriop
Beekman St., N. Y. '

New A (I vert tsem eti is.

Q EOKGK HENDERSON.

TONSOUIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fust door south of

Lawrence Houso. For a nic.n shave, sliain-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. II. He is
first-cla- ss in every respect. nuj0-t- f.

iisropnni!
I tafco pleasure in telling tho Sporting

Fiuternity Unit I have x

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1S71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
i-- stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, nnd tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IF! THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also con tin no to handlo tho

"While' Seuins Machine,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come anil see me. You will iind me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzlo Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

frREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

13. .1, BALDWIN.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12, 1870.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short &. Popular Routo via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-
falo, and Iiulfalo, Cautauqua
Lako & Pittsburgh Tt'ys.

0N AND AFTER Juno 2:ld, 1879, Trains
will leave Oil City as follows:

7nn A TVT I)!li,y. through
I --HJ XjL11 coach) arrivingaj.Iay-vili- e

10:43 a. in.; Point CliautaiKjua, 11:00
a. in.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. in.; Butl'alo, 1:25
p. in.

.LlJ X..1I. day.arrivingatMay-vill- o
rS;"jO p. in.; Point Chautauqua, 1:15 p.

in,; Fair Point, 4:110 p. in.: liull'alo, 7:15
p. in.
O .) L p 1T Daily, except Sunday,

' ' ' i. .11. (has through conch nnd
Pullman Palace Drawing-Roo- Car) ar-
riving at Mayvillo 5:r)(l p. in.; Point Chau-
tauqua, 0:10 p. in.; Fair Point, 0:25 p. in.;
liiUUlo :20 p. in.4yf f) 1T Saturday only,

I .aAl. ing at Mayvil'lc, 7:10 p.
m.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. in.

Trins arrivo ut Oil City from Ohautau- -
qua Lake !; 15 a. m. (Monday, only), 2:00
p. in., p. in., r:z- p. in., I'aiiy.

J. L. 11UT.MAN',
Supt., Mayville, N. Y.

w. ;s. j;a ijiwis,
(J en' I Passenger Agent. P.iitTal N. Y,

AN OF OIL!QUO
A XTI-MOXOP- O LIST!

Tho Titusville Mohnino IIkrai.d con
tains full and complete market and inoulli
ly ( til Reports, and all tho local and gen
eral news. Price lO pi r ye ar. Weekly
ilerahl ?i.ou. hend lur sainpio copies.

ADVERTISERS Hcnd 25 cents to Geo.
41 Park Row, N. V.,

for their Eighty-pag- o Pamphlet, showing
v.ul oi aavci ising. 1J 11

AUIHTOHK' !ll-:iOIE-

OF HARMONY TWI

Road Commissioners in noconnl. with
Road Fond of Harmony township for tho
year ending Juno J, 1871'.

Dr.
To tuntof Road tax levied d,7('j 4!)

81,705 41)

Cr.
Ry amt f work dono $l,f:m US

" utmeatod lands ret'd... ill."i(l
" " in hand of collector... lstlilO

fl,7(!5 4!)

John M'opdcock, Treasurer, in account
with Koad Fun I of Harmony township
for tho ending Juno 1, 187'..

Dr.
To cash on hand from last yenr f 11 17
" cash reo'd of col lector 7100
" cash roo'd of county treasurer.!. 477 f!)

$,r)(o ao
Or.

By vouchers $r0 Oil
' Percentage 10 10

" cash on hand '75 30

f5!X 31
John Woodcock, Treasurer, in account

with Poor Fund of Harmony township
for tho year ending Juno 1, 1K7!

Dr.
To lial. on hand from last year $2!4 43

$1!!4 45
Or.

Ry vouchors ..flSt 70
PerccntaiiCr... ,. 3 (!!)

" ca:di on hand. .. 100 00

f294 45

The School Roard in account with
School Fund of Harmony township for
tho year ending Juno 1, 1S70.

Dr.
To amt ree'd from ? 115 7:1
" ' " county l,02:i 17

" " collectors 1,125 34

$2,2(11 21
Cr.

Ry vouchors f 1,874 !7
' I'oreentagn :J7 AO

" abatement on money collected
liy treasurer '. 5 73

" pereen.'ago 5 45
balanco in Treasury 340 W

f2,2C4 24

Wo, tho undersigned, having examined
tho ahpve accounts find them correct ac-

cording to our lipiie!'.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PKACtTICAIj KUKVI3YOIS,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale tho Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango fVv., on
Stewarts Run, 3) miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared : sood hum ! IVniiu)inun.
small orchard ; fences good ; splendid
Wiuer. will ho sold at a bargain for cash.

. A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three nnd a half miles Eastof Kittanning,
nr Ai mstrong county, known rs tho Rob-
inson Farm. All u'ndor fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necesHarv

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES, ,

In Kings-le- Township, this county,
known as tho I). Harrington farm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; Kiuall
orchard: house in fair condition; well
IcnceU. A lino Iotof P:no and Hemlock
timber on tho uncTcared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkeyville, Forest county. Pal t
ot tho Daniel .Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono milo from Neilltown ; aioutl5or 20
acres cleared. Dartlv fenced. Nonm ijikuI
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A RUILDINO LOT

In Tionesta P.oronh, near tho Court
House. A splendid business locution.

JAMES M. BEVERLY,

PllACTICAL IIOaSE-SHOE- Il

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.).

TIONESTA, 3?A.
FOR SHOE 15CTS. NEW

KHOES SOOTS. EACH HAND-
MADE UK PATENT.

Oarriairo Ironing nnd Repairing, and
JUacksiiiithing of all kinds done in first- -
class manner. Also, Contractor for tho
euro of Contraction, Corns, tuoiler, Split
Feet, Acuto Laminiiis, Acute Narvb-ula- r

diseases, and tho prevention ot Interior
ing, Clicking, etc. mayll 0

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
P VrFXTSi nn.l Iiiimt (.. .I, f..;,i 11.

Pamphlet of 00 free,
.

pages upon receiptor'
CI !... i 111....mi i orn.iu. :uiiress,

Gh.mokk, Smith A Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, liox 31,

If , D.

... .

,

- f
.

Allegheny Vallpy Rail Road,
-- ANI-

Pittsburgli, Titusville &. Buffalo' Railroad.

oN AND AFTER Monday, July 28, 1870
lirilliri mil I 111! UB IOIIOWH;

STATIONS Northward. Soul h ward
No. I No, I Nn. 5 Kn. 1 N,i. 4 No. 0
a in pm p m pm pm am

Pittsburgh 8:55 2:35 8:10 8:001 1:50 0:20
W lVn,luncl0:O2 3:55 111:15 (1:5(1 12:35 4:12
Klttnnninur 10:30 4:15 12:00 0:15 11:55 3:10
R. R'k .1 unci l:lo 5:35 1:15 5:35 11:10 1:55
Ib ady Hcnd 1:22 5:52 1:35 5:20 10:55 1:115
Parker 11:52 0:25 2;3s 4:50 10:25 12:27
F.nilenton 11:31 7:04 3:10 4:31 10:07 11:55
Sernbgrasfi 1:07 7:13 4;3() 3:52 0:25il0:15
Franklin 1:38 8:20 5:37 3:17 8:15 0:15
Oil City 2:05 8:5(1 0:30 2:50 8:15 0:00
Oleopoli ::i5 7,:tn .jjfl.-, i
Englo Rock 2:43 7:50 2:2S 8:30
Tionesta 3:01 8:21 2:07 8:03
Tldiouto 3:12 U:30 1:31 7:ir,
Irvineton 4:20 10:45 1:00 (i;25
Falconers 5:40 11:05
Ruffalo 8:15 8:30

Oil City 2:15 7:00 10:40 1:40 8:25 3:55
Pet. Centro 2:35 7:20 11:01 1:25 8:08 3:33
Titusvillo 3:05 7:15 11:32 1:00 7:11 3:05
Cony 4:10 8:50 12; 10 11:50 0:35 1:55

p. m p. m a. nila. m a. m p. m
Trains run by Phihwlclphln Time.

DAVID MrCAUGO, Gen'l Sup'l.
J MORTON HALL,

Nen'l Passenger if Ticket Agent.

CHEAT REDUCTIOri!

iHflTlTtTTB AND 6ROCND8.)

CHAMBERLAIN" INSTITUTE
AMD

niTALS C0LLE3E,

IlANDOLPII. N.V.
It is a large and thoroughly cquiped

Seminary tor tioth sexes. l':stablishcd iu
1S50. Property free from debt, $103,0u0.UO.
New ltouriling Hall, with steain-hoa- t, etc.
crocled in 1873 at a cost of f 15,01 0. .'c-
lient board anil hoiue-liU- o nriangemeuts
throughout. Total oxpenso lor board,
furnished room steam-heat- , light, washing,
and tuition for H weeks, jlO.20, for one
year, fM7.no. For catnloguo or further
information, address, Pro!. J. T, ED-
WARDS, D. D., Principal.
'? Fall Term opens Augu.-,- 20. Winter

Term opens December y, spring Term
opens March 23. IS St

KEPJDALL'S able mrdiciiie
will euro Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
Ac., or any enlargement, AND Willi
S P A V I Ts3 KuNru10 V'?t!i- -
OUT RLLSTERING or causing a sore.
No remedy ever discovered cipmls it for

f I I r fT certainty of action in stop- -
ping the lameness and re-

moving the bunch. Prlco 81.00, Send
for circular giving POSITIVE PROOF
and your nearest agent's address. Sold
by druggists, or sent to any addres by
the inventor. 15. J.Kendall, M. D., Enons-bur- g

Falls, Vt. mar 2il, 1 v.

A LECTURE
Jhh) J't'lilixlird, in a Heated Envelope.

1'riec .six cents.
A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment,

nnd Radical euro of Seminal Weakness,
or Spermatorril'.a, induced by Self-Abus- e,

Involuntary Emissions, 1 nipoteney, Ner-
vous Debility, uud Impediments to Mar-ling- o

generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical lucapaci-- t
y, A c 1 Jy RO 1 ! E 1 tT .1. OULVJORWEEL,

M. D., author of the "Green liook," iVc.
The world-renowne- d author, in this

admirable t.et.'ture, cleany proves from
his own experience that the awl'ul vonse-pi- f

necs of Self-Abu-se may be i lt'cctiially
removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, boughs,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a modo of euro at onco certain and
effectual, by which every sullcrer, no
matter what, Ids condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and rad
ically.

lecture will rovc. a Ihioii to
thoiixitnili to tl:otnindn.

Sent, under heal, iu a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Aititie-'- tho 1 utiKshers,
THE CF EVER WELD MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., Now York ; 1. O. Rox, 45S0.

'

HE WHITE
U SEWIKG EY1ACKIK&

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled iu Simplicity,

Unsurpassed ;; Consfrucfiotf,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in Vw Broad Claim

or aciNa thc
VEHV nr,3T OFKUATINQ

flVICKKBT PKI.UNC,
X(AT090?I11X&T, AND

Most Perfect Sowing Haohino
IN THE WORLD. .

The qreni popularity of Iho Whlt Is tie mosl
tritiita Iu Its cxctllencA and siiiioripnty

over ether michips. nnd In suhmlltinq It t tho
traOis we put It upon lis mrriig, nntl In no Inj'nneo

II ut ytt failed la tatltfy any recommendation
In III law.

T"i rlcrnanl lorthcVVhllohan Inerenssd lo such
Rn extent that iva ara now compolled to turn out

tii f.o.;r to
Every machlno Is v.srmnto'l (or 3 yoars, and

sold (or csh at liberal discounts, or upnn aasy
payment, lo suit tho convenlcnca ol customers

I1T CHOIimiD TtSSltCST.

WHITE SEWlWhlACHINE CO.,
Hi 353 Euclid Ave., ClcvelanJ, Ohio.

VICTORIOUS !

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

Ami Grand KeCuX 'of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Dislinpiiishin Feature of Oit
cclbraietl

Giant Farm and Waretase Fans,

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now liavipp rr.rtny !nic impiovcmenis, iliry . n Milly
rqual M eveiy f'.enia:.d ; i!r;.rii'K ul I mil . n' iiin,
l cs, llcans, CiMnr 1'.n'i , l o:u m tl Sn.i.ll ,c ut
Tlicy pride Vlir it perlrcdy by .pcr li;.iul!tii-- .

I

aratc O.m from Whr.n, l!;.rii y anJ l ye i bry h. :

very perfect n'larijcricmi ( r Ti:mo'.I ,
Hv.-r- , Flx el, Oi.li.irJ Cuir, p, ,i : I i.tbrr
Si.iall .'erdj. 'J hey t'l.iir crfrct ; , . : .1 c n!.- i;

even1 rcn ircl t. 3 l'iic l e t . ili -

l!ic t'.iriot tii.ic.

t

''.'I
r.

' .'"..v

"WlvJ -- ' ii XL I- -. J
Warrhonsr, :: ; - I V,,, : Iccc'v c t-- 'mirici.!, bt.'i 11:-'- r- - ri-- o ii-'- ti rc t

m"i!. te i'.e ', :i I f.e: ?:' ((u:- - j
to 5- -3 l".::.'.c!3 per (..;:-- , r. :''.::!; I r'.--a 1 f !."

'J'Sey p c ,':;.!, !,... :! f n'c i tri:irjMr!..ti'- -,
ar.d cp" . r "'.?;.'. ! 1' f r Ibrwrrdm ;
i.l.cd, rr:. ;:, ; i. c.vc j.rt free c.i
boa'd I'arscr l,i.';:a liil- - '. ; hit s !ay u
n ct ivc !. .

! i:!s i! bpe-- t "!.! c!.-.- t " .' r' h.-'- :i

'.it c'l: r::- -l f ir: :iV '.".r: i ;." I", c
s j;raj I: and L K-t- i '' r .. '.'nc i

will 1 : i;t:o:e.! !!': I t l.'ornv:.

THE JOHNSTON nUFFLES
S THE DESTAND MOST POPULAR

SEWING MACHINE ATTACHMENT
Ever liivcnti'd. 1'rico J'J.Ol)

THE JOHNSTON TUC2EE,
No fUiwtng Jtachino Attncliiuunt rxcept tho

lUitller ia so uiueli usid m the Tucker.
I'rlco i.oo.,

THE JOHNSTON CORPER
Triro ft. (10. 1uo 3 nn tlio nally

ticul ill Uu limciits Hint eviIinu wants, and no si'wini'
ia comiilcto wltlinut tlicni,

'iliey nro kept ly nil scwir--machiu-

af;ent3. Wo willfuriii-.i- l

either of them at tlio price named.
Aleuts wntn for illustrated cireu--
lur and Wholeunltl 1'rien List 1(1

JOnisrsT'Oisr jzjtjpTjiz co., ottdmwa, iowa.

A RE YOU GOIFJG TO PAD IM T

tisb:t use miA,z:iz

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Iloiuly for uso In Wliito, and over Ono llmulrcil ilillVrcnt Colors ininlri v( Hti irt-l-

jdiro AVIiilo Lead, iitKi ami Iiinsooil Oil, C'licirii';illy coiiihiiu-il- , Avai l imtcil imii-l- i

liaiiilsoiiicr ami rhoapcr, ami to last Twii'o hh I.ono a tiny other Paint. It lias takun
tlio l''IKST lTiKMIUMS at twenty of dm Slato Tairs of Ibe. Union, an.l is on Many
Thousand of thc linost house in tho country.

St. lV(orsl..ar-h- I'a., .ian. loth, 177. '
MILTiKU UltOTIMCllS.

lCN'l'lilO 1 Wo havo sold lai'ro (ii.intities of your Cheiiiisal 1'aint tn this
rieelion ol' thc, country, and all parlies having ned the same wpoa! highly of its diu--ahilit-

aiivl liuish ; andVi-- y tin. I I lie rolors and niixtiiro just as you represent.
'1'here can In) no hotter p.iinl lor oxp isiire I i heal and eoM, an. I in- - one nsin it

oneu will surely do so again. You havo priile:;c to use our name's ',u- - leleii-ii- i e.
Uesj.eetlully, I'll A I d-'- Nl'.V I i 1! A

:n, ,v st. 'th- - stwt,
EAMl'hl' CARD SHNT FRI1C CLEVELAND, OHIO.

foi; s u: j:y i;nnisx a- hoxmj:, rnxi;s'f., r.i.
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